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T.S. C/No. 35/2018

Dated: 11-11-2020

HIGHcoURTFoRMNo.U)2HEADINGoFJUDGEMENTINoRIGiNALSUiT.

Present: Zafreena Begum, LL'M', AJS

Thursday, the 11'n day of November ' 2020

Title Suit No - 35 of 2O18

Dr. lndira Shah,

D/o Late Girish Prasad Shah,

ApermanentresidentofAambagan'RangagoraRoad'TinsukiaTown'

P.O., P.S. & District Tinsukia, Assam

And presentlY residing at

Mother Teresa Road, 5"' BYe Lane'

Shanti NiloY APartment,

Guwahati, Assam .Plaintiff

-vs-

1) Sri Nani GoPal Das,

S/o Late Nakul Chandra Das,

of Durgabari, Rangagorah Road' Tinsukia' Assam'

And PresentlY residing at

By the side of Dr. Milon Das,

J,



Raipur, P-22, Ramgarh Bus Stand,

Kolkata-84 (West Bengal).

2) M/s. REMEDY

(A pharmacy situated at Rangagora Road, Tinsukia)

S/o- Sri Nani GoPal Das

R/O- Durgabari, Rangagorah Road, Trnsukia, Assam'

And presentlY residing at

By the side of Dr. Milon Das,

Raipur, P-22, Ramgarh Bus Stand,

Kolkata-84 (West Bengal) "Defendants

This suit/case coming on for final hearing on ll.7L2O20 in the presence of :

Sri Phatik Deb.. ,..."' Advocate for the Plaintiff and

None ," ""'Advocate for the Defendants

and having stood for consideration to this, the court delivered the following

Judgement,

1) This suit

eviction, recoverY of

etc.

I!DCEMENT
is instituted by the Plaintiff against the Defendants for

khas possession of the suit premises and arrears of rent

\/
.l

Plaintiffs'Case in brief :

2l The plaintiff alongwith her mother smt. Bimla shah (since

eceased) let out a shop premises measuring 28 ft. x 12 ft. approx with pucca

/;fi,or* and watts, being part of Hotding No. 2387 of ward No' 10 of rinsukia
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Municipal Board, hereinafter referr:ed to as the "suit premises" to Dr' Milan Das of

Rangagora Road, Tinsukia on monthly rent of Rs' 45Ol- to be payable in the first

week of each succeeding month of English calender after its becoming due for

using the same as his chamber cum pharmacy on the terms and conditions'

apart from others, to pay the rent regularly without default and deduction; not to

sublet or part with the possession of the suit premises in favour of anybody; not

to make do any addition alteration of the suit premises and to vacate and

handover the possession thereof to the Landlords as and when asked to do so

and accordingly the tenant started his chamber cum pharmacy on the suit

premises under the name and style of M/s' REMEDY'

3) lt is also averred that the tenant, Dr. Milan Das had become very

irregular rn payment of rent of the suit premises and failed and neglected to pay

any rent since the month of August,1995 and also in violation of the terms of

tenancy assigned the suit premises in favour of the Defendant No' 1- Sri Nani

Gopal Das, as such the plaintiff alongwith her mother smt'Bimla shah (since

deceased) jointly filed an eviction suit in the court of the then Ld' civilJudge No'

1( Junior Division), Tinsukia which was registered as Title suit No' 5 of 1998' lt is

also averred that the defendant contested the suit by filing the wrttten statement

jointly challenging the suit of the plaintiffs, but, however the original tenant' Dr'

MilonDasdidnotcontestthesuit.Duringthecourseoftrailonls-09-2006both
the parties filed a compromise petition, bearing Petition No' 1564 of 2006'

embodyrng certain terms and conditions of compromise' The Learned Munsiff

No.1, Tinsukia vide order dated 1g-09-2006 was pleased to decree the suit of the

plaintiffs on compromise and the said compromise petition became a part of the

' d".r"" and a decree was drawn up on 19"'September,2006 in the said suit'

4)ltisalsostatedthatintermsofthesaidcompromlse(
defendants continued to remain in occupation of the suit premises by paying the

rent of the same at an enhanced rate of 2oo/o of the existing rent after every five

years and accordingly from the month of september, 2011 the rate of the suit

premiseswasenhancedtoRs.g60/-permonth.Plaintiffaverredthatdefendants

are heavy defaulter in payment of rent and are liable to be evicted from the suit

premises. lt is also averred that the plaintiff is the sole owner and landlady of the

i/ suit premises, which originally belonged to her deceased mother'

No.{
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5) lt is also averred that the plaintiff has come to know from reliable

sources that defendant No. 1, Sri Nani Gcpal Das has assrgned the tenancy rights

to third party in violation of the ternrs of compromise decree as well as in

violationoftheAssamUrbanAreasRentControlAct,lgT2andassuchalsothe
Defendants are liable to be evicted from the suit premises. lt is also stated that

thedaughteroftheplaintiff,Dr.l.ovelinisagynaecologistbyprofessionandshe
is working as a Govt. Doctor and now nostecl at Trnsukia Civil Hospitai and she

wants to start a chamber of her owrl on the suit premises' wlrrch is most

convenient place of her chamber to practice as gynaecologist and as such the

plaintiff is in bonafide need of the suit preniises'

6) Plannliff'sfra:fer:

Recovery of Khas possession of the suit premises after evicting the

Defendantsandtheirdependentsoranyotherpersonsciaiming
through or uncler them after removing all therr belongings and

articles theretrom.

RecoveryofarrearsofrentofRs.3g,552/.onlyfromthedefendants,
calculated from November,2015 to October'2018'

. Recovery of future rent w.e.f November,2OlB till recovery of possession

of the suit Prernises.

ilt

Cost of the suit.

Any other relreI or reliefs to which tlre plairrtiff is found to be entitled

under the law, equitY and justice'

7|summonsWaSservedupontheclefendantsbutasthedefendants
did not filed their written statement the suit proceeded ex-parte agairrst the

defenclants vide order dated 15-07-2019 passed by this court' Hence' tl-ris ex-

parte jutlgement is passed and as the Case proCeedecl ex-partC, no issues lrave

been framed and for the sake of convenience of decision' the following points for

determi nation a re franrecl'

iv.

a
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Points for Determination :

(i) whetheI. the defendants are liable to be evicted from the suit

premises?

Whether the plaintiff is entitled to recovery of arrears of rent

of Rs. 39,5521' only from the defendants, calculated from

November,20L2 to October,20lB ?

Whether the plaintiff is entitled to the reliefs as prayed for?

Ex-parte Evidence adduced by the plaintiff sidel

9) On behalf of the plaintiff, evidence on affidavit of PW-1, Dr. Amar

Prasad, who is the husband and lawful attorney of the plaintiff is filed. The

defendant failed to cross examine PW-1, as case proceeded ex-parte against

defendants, Hence, the evidence of PW-1 remains unchallenged and unrebutted.

The pW also marked and exhibited 14 numbers of documents to prove plaintiff's

case.

10) Defendant side did not adduce any evidence, either oral or

documentary in the suit.

Decision and Reasons thereof:

11) I have heard the learned counsel for the Plaintiff and have perused

the case record and documents exhibited in detail. For the sake of convenience

all the points shall be taken together.

12) ln order to prove its claim, plaintiff side has filed evidence on

affidavit of Dr. Amar Prasad, the husband and lawful attorney of the plaintiff, as

PW1, who reiterating the facts stated in the plaint deposed that the suit premises

was let out to one Dr. Milan Das on monthly rent of Rs.450/- on the condition

that the rent shall be payable regularly without any default and deduction in the

first week of each succeeding month of English calendar after its becoming due

and being an tenant he will not sublet or part with the possession of the suit

premises in favour of anybody nor shall make any addition and alteration of the

'suit premises and shall vacate and handover the possession thereof to the

No.'l
A$sA$s

(ii)

(iii)

ttt'tSUt'dn'

8)
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tandlords as and when asked to do so. However, he not only became irregular in
payment of rent so agreed by neglecting to pay the rent since the month of
August, 1995 but also violated the lerms of tenancy by assigning the suit
premises in favour of defendant no. 1, Sri Nani Gopal Das for which the plaintiff
along with her mother jointly had filed an eviction suit against Dr. Milan Das and
the other defendants. However, Dr Milan Das did not contest that suit and as
agatnst the other defendants the dispute was settled on compromise and
accordingly compromise petition bearing no. 1564 of 2006 embodying certain
terms and condition was frled by both the parties. on the basis of the said
compromise petition, the suit was decreed by the Court of the then iearned
Munsiff No, 1, Tinsukia vide order dated 18-09-2006 and accordingly a decree
was drawn up on 19-09-2006. He further deposcd that on thc basis of the said
compromise decree the defendants continued to remain in occupation of suit
premises and as per its term i.e. enhancement of rent @ 20o/o of the existing
rent after every 5 years, the rent was enhanced to Rs 960/- per month from the
month of September, 2011 and to Rs 7,1521- from the month of September,
2016' But, the defendants became defaulter in payment of rent sincc thc month

premises but are also liable to pay the arrears of rent @ Rs. 960l- from the
month of February,2or2 tiil August,2016 and @ Rs. 1,152r- from the month of:'
September, 2016 till eviction from the suit premises. Accordingly till the month of
October,2018 defendants arc liable to pay an amount of Rs. 79,l52l-only
towards arrears of rent. At the same time, iL is also admitted that as the arrear of
rent up to the month of october 2015 has become time barred, the plaintiff is
entitled to Rs. 39,5521- only towards arrear of rent calculated from the month of
November, 2015 to October, 2018, apart from future rent till eviction of the
defendants. lt is further stated that since, Smti Bimla prasad (since deceased)
has no other issue except the plaintiff and so after her demise, the plaintiff
became the sole owner of all the property left behind by her including the suit
premises. lt is alleged that the plaintiff from some reliable sources came to know
hat defendant no. I has, in violation to terms of compromise decree as well as

of the Assam Urban Area Rent Control Act., 1972, assigned the tenancy right to
third person. Moreover, plaintiff is in bona fide need of suit premise as the
daughter of plaintiff, Dr. Lovelin, who is a gynecologist by profession, wants to

fstart a chamber of her own on the suit premises as it is the most convenient
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placeforherchamber.ltisthusclaimedthatsincethedefendantsaredefaulter
in payment of rent and also that the plaintiff is in bona fide need of the suit

premise,thedefendantsareliabletobeevictedfromthesuitpremises.Hehas
provedexhibitlto14.ThePlaintiffsidehasalsocitedadecisionofHon,ble
Swreme-easL-io-Ao1!-tuiai V-s Vino-d Ahuia' repsrtad in 2914 SAR rctvU

66Q,wherebyinpara6itwasheldthat:,,ltwouldhardlyrequireanyreiteration
ofthesettledprincipleoflawthatitisnotforthetenanttodictatetothe
landlordastohowthepropertybelongingtothelandlordshouldbeutilizedby
him for the purpose of his business'"

13)Theclaimsmadebytheplaintiffinherplaintandevidenceon
alfrdavit of PW1 remained unchallenged and un-rebutted as the defendants did

not appear to contest the case. Now, from the unrebutted testimony of PW1,

read together with ext 1to 11, the relationship between the plaintiff and

rlefendant as landlady and tenant is proved and also that TS No' 5/1998 was

settled on compromise whereby certain terms and conditions were imposed upon

the defendants to which he agreed, thereby agreeing to pay revised monthly rent

to the plaintiff for which money receipt shall be issued by the plaintiff' However'

the defendant defaulted in paying rent since February 2012 and also sub-let the

suit property in violation of the terms of the agrrement Also' it rs also found that

the plaintiff is in bonafide need of the suit premlses as her daughter' Dr' Lovelin'

whoisagynecologistbyprofession,wantstostartachamberofherownonthe
suit premises as it is the most convenient place for her chamber' considering the

bonafide requirement of the plaintiff in respect of suit land and also that the

defendants defaulted in payment of rent since the rnonth of February 2012' it is

heldthatthedefendantsareliabletobeevictedfromthesuitpremisesandthe
plaintiff is entitled to recovery of khas possession of suit land and is also entitled

t to recover rent from the month of November 2015 till the date of eviction'

lamoftheviewthatthePlaintiffisentitledtorelrefasprayedfor.14)

-O -B_D- E B

ln the result thereof, the suit is decreed ex-parte with cost and the plaintiff

is entitled to following relief:

ffi
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Given under my hand and seal of this

Novemver,2020.

iii.

A Judgment and Decree that the plaintiff is entitled to recovery of

Khas possession of the suit premises after evicting the

Defendants and their dependents or any other persons

claimrng through or under them after removing all their

belongings and articles therefrom.

A Judgment and Decree that the Plaintiff is entitled to recover

arrears of rent of Rs.39,5521- only from the defendants,

calculated from November,2015 to October,2018 together

with the future rent w.e.f November,20lB till recovery of possession

of the suit premises,

A Judgment and Decree that the Plaintiff is entitled to the cost of

su it.

Prepare decree accordingly. The instant suit is disposed of ex-parte.

Court this 11'n da

I

f
.l

Tinsukia.
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APPENDIX

1. PLAINTIFFS' WITNESSES

PWl- Dr. Amar Prasad

2. PLAINTIFFS' EXHIBIT

Ext.1- Certified copy of order dated 18-09-06 passed in T.S. No. 5/1998

Ext.2- Certified copy of the decree dtd. 19-09-06 drawn in T,s. No.

s/1998

Ext.3- Certified copy of the Joint Compromise petition dtd. 18-09-06

filed in T.S.5/98

Ext.4- Certified copy of the plaint of T.S. 5/1998

Ext.5- Certified copy of the written statement of T.S. 5/1998

Ext,6- Record of T.S. No.5/1998

Ext.7- Order dated 1B-9-2006 passed in T.S. No.5/1998

Ext.B- Decree dated 19-09 2006 drawn in T.S' 5/1998

Ext.9- Joint compromise petition dated 18-9-2006 filed in the T.s'

s/1998

Ext.9(1) to Ext. 9(4)- Signatures of Bimla Shah

Ext.9(5) to Ext.9(B)- Signatures of Dr. Amar Prasad'

Ext.9(9) to Ext.9(12) - Signatures of Nani Gopal Das

Ext.9(13)- Signature of B.K. Kejriwal, Advocate

Ext,9(14)- Signature of A.K. Karmakar, Advocate

Ext.10-Plaint of T.S. No. 5/1998

Ext.10(1) to Ext.10(4) - Signatures of the plaintiff

Ext.10(5) to Ext,10(9)- Signatures of Bimla Shah

Ext.11- Written statement of T'S. No. 5/1998

7 './/
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Ext.11(1) to Ext.11(6);'signatures of Nani Gopal Das

Ext.11(7)- Signatures of A.K. Karmakar, Advocate

Ext.12- Prescription of Bimla Shah( since deceased) dtd. 04 01-2016

Ext.12(1)- Signature of Dr. H.K. Goswami

Ext,13 - Death certificate of Bimla Shah dtd. 23-5-2018

Ext.14 - Special power of Attorney dtd. 23-5-2018

Ext,14(1) to Ext.14(6)- Signatures of the plaintiff

Ext.14(7)- Right hand thumb impression of the plaintiff

Ext.14(B)- Signature and address of Dr. Lovelin

Ext. 14(9) & 14(10)- Signature and address of Debobrata Borthakur,

Advocate

Ext.14(11) to Ext.14(15)- Signature with seal of Notary-Pushpa

Sharma.

DEFENDANT WITNESSES

None

DEFENDANT'S EXHIBIT

None

Tinsukia.
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